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This investigation compared the

aud~ tory

memory span and segue.nee

of language/learning disabled children with that of normal children to
determine if there was.a difference between the two groups on short-term
auditory memory, ordering of stimulus type difficulty and performance on
subtests using various stimulus types.

Fifteen LD subjects were matched

with fifteen normal subjects for mental age· as measured by the Peabody
Picture Vocabulary Test.

The Auditory Memory Test Battery (AMTB) was

administered to each subject.

The AMTB consists of five tape recorded

subtests of recall for sentences, digits, related

~ords,

unrelated words,
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and nonsense words.
sented subtests.

Each subject responded verbally to the randomly pre-

This resulted in ten scores for each subject:

a span

score and sequence score for each of the five subtests, with a possible
twenty-eight points for each subtest for both span and sequence.
The results of this investigation revealed the performance of the
LD group to be significantly different from the normal children on all
subtests.

The normal children performed better on all five subtests for

both span and sequence.

The ordering of test difficulty from least to

most difficult was as follows for both groups:

sentences, digits, re-

lated words, unrelated words, and nonsense words.

It was concluded the

LD children were shown to display poorer short-term auditory memory
skills than "normal" children.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

In the past, researchers in the field of learning disabilities have
tended to neglect the auditory pathway for.learning.

The research and

evaluation methods appear to have focused on visual perception (Lerner,
1971; Wallace and McLaughlin, 1975).

analy~

The careful observation and

sis given to visual perception has not been applied to auditory perception in spite of its significance during a child's development.

School

readiness evaluations greatly emphasize visual and motor functioning and
often neglect auditory processing and language.

This has occurred, de-

spite the importance of listening in a child's early school years (Cicci
and Zigmond, 1968).

It is only recently that more intense investigations

into the parameters of auditory perception and its subskills have been
carried out (Wallace and McLaughlin, 1975) .
Because the majority of research in auditory perception has been
performed only recently, definitions vary according to researcher.
the purpose of this study, the term

~uditory

For

perception is defined as

"the central processing of auditory stimuli" (Chalfant and Schef·fel·in,
1969).

It is important to differentiate between the terms auditory per-

ception and auditory acuity.

Auditory acuity refers to the ability to

"perceive sounds physiologically, whereas auditory perception is a cognitive skill" (Wallace and McLoughlin, 1975).

Included within the area

of auditory perception are several subskills, one of which is auditory
memory.

2

A child with auditory perceptual difficulties may have a variety of
problems including short and long term memory disturbances (Wallace and
McLaughlin, 1975).

The fact that some children who are unsuccessful

learners have poor memories was observed long before learning disabilities was a field of study (Lerner, 1971)..

Memory (auditory or visual),

which plays a significant role in almost all types of learning, refers to
the ability to store information that has been "sensed, perceived and
learned" (Lerner, 1971).

Memory also refers to the ability to retrieve

that 'information when needed.

Because of the vital role memory plays in

learning,. a disability in this area may seriously impede other processes
of learning.

Auditory memory includes the two subskills of span (numb

of stimuli retained) and memory for sequence (retention of stimuli in
serial order).
Various studies have demonstrated that children and adolescents
with learning disabilities exhibit evidence of reduction in short term
auditory memory span and sequence.

Aten and Davis (1968) studied the

auditory· sequential memory abilities of chi1dren identified as minimal
cerebral dysfunction (MCD) and normal children.

The MCD_ children per-

formed poorer on short-term perceptual span measures (the number of
stimuli retained) and were less accurate on reproduction of sequential
information than the normal children.

The authors recommended continued

assessment of auditory perceptual and oral sequential abilities to help
explain hyperactivity and to act as a sensitive indicator to disturbed
cerebral functioning.

They also stressed the need for these kinds of

tests in differential diagnosis of "functional articulation disorders,
dysfluencies and language learning disorders."

~
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Monsees (1968) studied the ability of expressive language impaired
children· and normal children to imitate isolated phonemes and six other
tasks including sound discrimination, sound sequence blending and sequential phoneme repetition.

The study revealed the language impaired

children have problems of auditory sequential processing.

Implications

for reading problems were discussed as predictive from poor performances
on sound blending of spoken language and poor temporal sequencing tests.
Chalfant and Schefflin (1969) expressed a need in the field of

I

l
l
I
l

I
I

I
l

iearning disabilities for more detailed description of specific memory
disturbances in children:
... a child
but as the
ficulty in
or written

may function normally at a concrete, sensory level
same child grows older he may experience great difacquiring, retaining, recalling or recognizing spoken
symbols.

Resear·ch in the area of short term auditory memory span and sequence
of language/learning disordered children appears to lack any kind of
standardized test battery of different stimulus types with

~he

of Burford's (1976) which was administered to normal subjects ..

exception
The use

of digits, words, and sentences appears to be used most frequently, without analysis of the

dif~erences

among various stimulus types.

also is not usually done for both span ·and sequence.

Scoring

It appears a test

utilizing various stimulus types for analysis may be more sensitive to
auditory memory deficiencies in language/learning disabled children.

Statement of Purpose

The purpose of this investigation was to compare the span and sequence memory of learning disorderea with that of normal children using
different stimulus types, i.e., digits, nonsense words, re1ated words,

4

unrelated words, and sentences.

The investigation sought to answer the

following questions:
1)

Do learning disordered children exhibit a difference in
auditory memory span and sequence in comparison to normal
children?

2)

What is the ordering of difficulty of stimulus types for
the learning disordered children? Is it the same as for
normal children?

Additionally, two secondary questions were asked:
1)

On which stimuli.do the learning disordered children score
similarly t~ the normal children?

2)"

On which stimuli do the normal children score significantly
better than the learning disordered children?

Definition of Terms

Language/Learning Disorders:

defined in accordance with the Education of

all Handicapped Children Act of July 1975 which reads as follows:
Those children having a disorder in one or more of the basic
psychological processes involved in understanding or using language, spoken or written, including such conditions as percep~
tual handicaps, brain injury, minimal brain dysfunction, and
developmental asphasia, but excluding children who have learn.ing
problems which are primarily the result of visual, hearing, or,
motor handicaps I Or mental retardation,· Or 'emotional diStUrbanC~ I
or of environmental, cultural, or economic handicaps.
Additionally, these children may be identified by the following
characteristics:

1) average or above intelligence, 2) significant def-

icit in one or more academic areas, and 3) presence of hyperactivity,
difficulty in expressive language and/or short attention span.
Memory Span:
order.

the retention of stimuli, but not necessarily in serial

Memory for Sequence:

the retention of stimuli in serial order.

Stimulus Types: the auditory events the subject is asked to remember
and verbally repeat, e.g., related'words ("car-bus"), nonsense words
("ort-nar"), and sentences ("find the <jlove").

~ ~t

CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

The review of literature begins with a discussion of children with
learning disabilities and auditory perceptual deficits, with an emphasis
on auditory memory span

~nd

instruments are described.

I
I

I

!

I
I
I
f

memory for sequence.

Secondly, evaluation

Finally, research in auditory perception and

memory applied to normal and learning disabled children is reviewed.

Learning Disabilities And Auditory Perception

Learning Disabilities
A growing concern has developed in recent years for the group of

l

• 1

children who, despite normal sensory functioning and int.elligence, experience difficulty in learning .. Currently,

t~e

literatu~~

refers to

these children by several terms including· learning disabled, language
disordered, minimal brain dysfunction, developmentally aphasic, and perceptually handicapped.

Each of these labels refers to essentially the

same set of characteristics as defined by the Education of all Handicapped Children Act of 1975 (see Definitions, p. 4).

Children identi-

fied as language/learning disordered (LD) are usually

d~agnostically

similar in three characteristics.

First, they are of average or above

intelligence as measured by an individualized intelligence test.

Sec-

ondly, they experience a significant deficit (delay of two or more years)
in one or more academic areas, commonly reading.

Lastly, they may demon-

strate one or more of the following characteristics commonly associated

II
I
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with learning disabled children:

hyperactivity, difficulty in expres-

sive language and short attention span.

Children with visual, auditory,

emotional, and motor disorders or mental retardation are not considered

learning

disahl~d

(Gordon,

1977).

Eisenson (1972) has viewed learning

disabled children and children with developmental aphasia as similar in
several behavioral characteristics:

perceptual disabilities in one or

more, but not all, sensory modalities; auditory disabilities, especially
in phonetic discrimination and sequencing; sequencing problems; and
"intellectual inefficiency" in relation to actual intellectual potential.
As mentioned above, difficulties associated with auditory learning
tasks are among the problems LD children may exhibit (Sanders, 1977).
Frequently, the learning disabled child's perception of auditory stimuli
may be "warped" resulting in his inability to interpret auditory sensations or. messages in a normal manner.
takes place in the brain.

Perception of auditory stimuli

The impairment occurs, not in the sensory or-

gan, but in the perception resulting from stimulation to the sensory
organ.

Thus, the child's ability to perceive and interpret auditory

stimuli is somehow impaired (Lerner, 1971; Sanders, 1977).

Auditory Perception
Researchers reporting in the literature do not reach a concensus as
to a single definition of auditory perception.

Gearheart (1973) defined

auditory perception as "the relatively simple psychological process involving the ability to accurately recognize sensory input or information."
Auditory perception was defined by Chalfant and Schefflin (1969) as "the
central processing of auditory stimuli."

Lerner (1971) defined auditory

perception as the "ability to recognize or interpret what is heard."
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Still another view was taken by Witkin {1971) when she defined auditory
·perception as a process ."involving focus, attention, tracking, sorting,
scanning, comparing, retrieving, and sequencing spoken messages at the

moment of utterance."
As a normal child

mature~,

auditory capacities develop and become

1 .

the· foundation for language learning.

The child first learns to recog-

nize and identify sound, then make finer and finer discriminations between sounds 'in the environment.

Finally, the child develops skill in

auditory memory and reauditorization {internal auditory rehearsal of
9igits, words and sentences)

{Zigmond, 1969 and Wiig and Semel, 1976).

Eisenson {1972) places great emphasis on auditory abilities for a child
producing an oral language code.

He states the following capacities

need to be acquired for learning oral language:

1) the ability to re-

ceive stimuli that occurs in a sequence or order, 2) the ability to hold
the sequence in mind, and the sequential impression so its components
may be integrated in some pattern, {by either memory or by the application of a rule plus memory), and 3) the ability to scan the pattern from
within so it may be compared with other stored patterns or other remembered impressions.
Although visual perception has been given more emphasis in both research and in building children's readiness skills, Lerner {1971) stated
educators are beginning. to "fully realize the crucial role auditory perception and its disorders plays in learning."

Disorders in auditory

perception are seen by Eisenson (1972) as "the prime causal factor in
most language problems."

Johnson and Myklebust {1967) described distur-

bances of auditory perception as behaviorally of great consequence and

8

of extreme importance in the diagnosis and remediation of learning disabilities.

Subskills of Auditory Perception
In order to understand auditory percept~on, it is necessary to organize and formulate a category system of auditory perception subskills.
Various authors have described what they believe to be the subskills of
auditory perception; these vary according to author.

Most writers

(Flower, 1968; Messing, 1968; Gearheart, 1973; Lerner, 1971; and Gordon,
1977) include auditory discrimination and auditory memory as subskills
of auditory perception.

In addition, other auditory skills such as

auditory sensation, auditory figure-ground, auditory integration and
synthesis, and auditory feedback are mentioned.

See Table I

~or

a

listing of subskills proposed by the various writers.

Auditory Memory
Memory is· one of man's basic concepts and fundamental abilities .as
every event in life involves a different kind of memory (Cicci and
Zigmonp, 1968; Chalfant and Scheffelin, 1969).

Memory is the ability to

retain, recall, and recognize the representations of past experience.
It is a highly complex and active process involving attitude, motivation,
the individual's learning history, and genetic make-up.

It essentially

entails all mental functions (Chalfant and Scheffelin, 1969; Sapir and
Nitzburg, 1973}.
Most research in memory has been directed toward that of shortterm.

This is defined as recall in seconds as opposed to long-term

memory which is retention for a matter of hours.

Auditory memory refers

to memory of a stimulus or information related to sound patterns (Cicci

9

TABLE I
SUBSKILLS OF AUDITORY PERCEPTION ACCORDING TO RESEARCHER

Auditory PerceEtion Subskills

Researcher
Flower (1968)

Auditory sensation, auditory attending, auditory
discrimination, auditory memory, auditory integrity,
auditory-visual integration.

Messing (1968)

Auditory awareness, auditory focus, auditory
figure-ground, auditory discrimination, auditory
memory, auditory scanning, auditory integration and
synthesis, auditory feedback.

Gearheart (197 3)

Awareness of sound, localization of sound, auditory discrimination, auditory sequential memory,
au~itory figure-ground.

Lerner · (1971)

Auditory discrimination, auditory memory, auditory sequencing, auditory blending.

Gordon (1977)

Auditory discrimination, auditory memory, auditory sequential memory, auditory figure~.efr~und,
sound-symbol association, sound-blending, auditory
closure.

and Zigmond, 196.S).

Two subskills of auditory.memory are memory span

and memory for sequence (previously defined p. 4).
Auditory memory plays
guage.

~

critical role in the development of lan-

The process of learning and using language is dependent on mem-

ory, as the auditory impression must not only be identified and discriminated, but also retained and available in memory storage (Johnson and
Myklebust, 1967).

Learning disabled children commonly exhibit deficits

in retention, recall and recognition.

These memory disturbances may

influence various perceptual, linguistic, and cognitive aspects of

I·

I
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auditory language processing, as well as oral language production
(Chalfant and Scheffelin, 1969; Wiig and Semel, 1976).

Research re-

ported by Gearheart (1973) and Wiig and Semel (1976) indicate LD chil-

dren exhibit

probl~ms

in normal

language development, language process-

ing and specific deficits in syntax and morphology as a result of reduced
auditory memory span and sequence.

Auditory Memory Span Disabilities
Johnson and Myklebust (1967) further reported learning disabled
children experience difficulties in remembering letter sounds or in the
ability to blend sounds together to make words.

They may have no dif-

ficulty remembering single words, but the amount of information (span)
they can remember at one time is impaired.
not specified.

The degree of impairment was

This results in problems following a

s~ries

of commands

or understanding complex verbal instructions (Zigmond, 1969).

Auditory Sequencing Disabilities
Closely related to auditory memory span is auditory sequencing.
Sequencing behavior is a necessity for acquisition of language skills
and learning in general (Johnson and Myklebust, 1967; Witkin, 1971).
Witkin emphasized the importance of sequencing.

She contended its im-

portance has been recognized, but still "is receiving little attention
experimentally, especially with children who hear normally."
Gearheart (1973) has indicated memory for sequence becomes increasingly important as the child grows older and becomes involved in activities which are more and more complex.

An observation commonly made of

learning disabled children is their inability to recall and reproduce a
sequence of numbers, letters or non-meaningful symbols.

Although many
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can correctly repeat meaningful symbol sequences such as sentences, this
too is a common sequencing difficulty (Johnson and Myklebust, 1967;
McCarthy and McCarthy, 1969).

Instructions often cause difficulties for

children with auditory sequencing problems as previously described under
span difficulties.

They become confused and make errors when told, for

example, "First close the door, then get your book, bring your chair over
here and sit next to Johnny" (Johnson and Myklebust, 1967).

Other diffi-

culties resulting from auditory memory sequencing problems may be re- ·
f lected in the mispronunciation of words and comprehension of words and
phrases, e.g., "aminal" for "animal," "muxed-ip" for "mixed-up," "sitterbaby," "wipe shield wiper" and "what there are?"

Auditory memory

sequencing disorders may also be expressed in the inability to learn in
sequence, the days of the week, months of the year, or the alphabet·
(Johnson and Myklebust, 1967; Cicci and Zigmond, 1968).

Associated Disabilities
The learning disabled child, as a result of disorders in auditory
perception and its subskills memory span and sequence, may experience
difficulty in one or more academic areas, i.e., reading, spelling, mathematics or writing (Johnson. and Myklebust, 1967; McCarthy and McCarthy,
1969 and Gordon, 1977).
Reading is probably the most researched and discussed academic ·deficit the learning disabled child experiences (McCarthy and McCarthy,
1969).

The relationship between reading and auditory disturbances has

frequently been investigated through the study of children with dyslexia.
Dyslexia, defined by Myklebust and Johnson (1962) is "a language disorder, an inability to read normally as a result of a dysfunction in the
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brain."

It is a type of visual agnosia, which in the past was referred

to as word blindness.

Those children diagnosed as dyslexic are unable

to normally symbolize their experiences verbally (Myklebust and Johnson

1962).

Both the children's learning and adjustment may be significantly

affected by memory disturbances (Myklebust and Johnson, 1962; Gearheart,
1973).

Koppitz (1971) in a five year follow-up study of children with

reading disabilities, related problems in auditory memory and sequencing
of sounds and symbols to reading disorders.

Auditory sequencing prob-

lems are seen frequently in dyslexics because auditory sequencing is
important in reading.

These children lack skills to remember both the

order and number of sounds in words (Johnson and Myklebust, 1967).
Measuring Auditory Memory

Before discussing the individual evaluation instruments available.
to test auditory memory span and sequence, consideration must be given
to the rationale for assessing these skills.
velopment of language skills to occur, a
retention ability.

Cicci and Zigmond

In order for adequate de-

ch~ld

(19~8)

must have.minimum auditory

believe the measurement of

memory tests not only memory itself, but a child's understanding of
speech and language.

~urther,

deficits in certain types of memory are

considered to have diagnostic significance as an indicator of organic
and functional disorders (Wiig and Semel, 1976)'.
The measurement of auditory memory span is frequently a component
of the measurement of intelligence .•

Binet, according to Zigmond (1969),

was the first to introduce the auditory memory span test and it has remained an integral part of the evaluation of mental abilities.
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The most widely used measurement of auditory memory span, as reported by Chalfant and Scheffelin (1969), is the number of items, e.g.,
digits, words, or syllables in a sentence an individual remembers after

a single presentation.

By increasing the number of stimuli presented,

the examiner is able to test the range of elements the subject is able
to retain and retrieve.

Eight factors, according to Chalfant and

\

Scheffelin (1969), have been shown in past research to affect memory
retention:

number of units previously learned, number of units to be

learned, pronounceability, recodability, familiarity, meaningfulness of
the unit, duration or retention interval, and activity during retention
interval.

Also reported by Chalfant and Scheffelin

variables effecting memory span.
auditory and visual memory.

(196~)

were sixteen

These variables can be applied to both

Some of the sixteen identified were:

rate

of presentation, list length, time of day, fatigue, attitude, syllable
length of words, and practice.
The majority of evaluation instruments appropriate for measuring
short term auditory memory are subtests of extensive intellectual,
linguistic, and learning aptitude tests.

psych~

The short-term auditory memory

of children suspected of having learning disabilities may be assessed by
using various stimuli including digit series, repeated forward and back-.
wards; words, both related and unrelated; syllables; sentences; and
rhymes (Lerner, 1971; Gearheart, 1973; Wiig and Semel, 1976) .. ·Most often
testing using these stimuli requires the child to respond verbally to the
stimulus presented by the

e~aminer.

The Stanford Binet Intelligence Scale (Terman and Merrill, 1960) has
two subtests of auditory short-term memory.

The first involves repeat-

ing digits forward and reversed with the second assessing memory for

·1
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sentences.

The digits are presented at a rate of one per second.

One

score is given for both span and sequence after a single presentation.
The memory for sentences subtest is presented at three age levels:
eleven, and thirteen.

four,

With each level, the number of words in the sen-

tence increases along with grammatical complexity.

One score is given

for both span and sequence.
The Weschler Intelligence Scale for Children
1974) evaluates auditory memory span for digits.
parts:

forward and reversed repetitions.

(WISC)

(Weschler,

It consists of two

Each subtest contains seven

items ranging in length from three to nine digits.

The digits reversed

subtest ranges in length from two to eight digits.

All items are pre-

sented at a rate of one per second.
The Auditory Sequential Memory Subtest of the Illinois Test of
Psycholinguistic Abilities (Kirk, McCarthy and Kirk, 1968) also evaluates short-term auditory memory utilizing a sequence of digits.
subtest has twenty-eight items of two to.eight digits.

Scoring

The
provi~es

information on the number of units the child can store in short-term
memory and sequencing difficulties.

Digits may occur more than once in

a series, which may, according to Wiig and Semel (1976) fa.cilitate recall.

Items are presented at a rate of two per second.
The

l~terature

reflects a controversy over the use of digits alone

to measure short-term auditory memory.

There is a low correlation be-

tween digits subtests and measurements of intelligence indicating shortterm auditory memory is not part of intelligence.

Further, Cohen (1959)

and Cronback (1970) reported the reliability of the WISC digit subtest
to be lower than any of its other subtests ..

Through factor analysis,

Cohen found the subtest .not to measure general intelligence, membry, or

15
"freedom from distractibility."
In a study related to both digits and rate presentation, Aten and
Davis (1968) found the presentation rate of digits, one per second, did

not

differentiate learning disabled children from matched controls;

however, the retention of 0JC nouns in the LD children indicated auditory memory span deficits.

Due to these results, Wiig and Semel (1976)

questiqned the diagnosis of memory deficits on the basis of digit span
tests alone.

On the other hand the advantage of utilizing a digit sub-

test, according to Glasser and Zimmerman (1967), may be as a rapid check
on verbal memory and attention.

The diagnostic value would be in the

discrepancy between digits forward and reversed, which could signal
"concrete thinking and difficulties performing mental abstraction" .(Wiig
and Semel, 1976).

Tests of Short-Term Auditory Memory Span and Sequence
The Detroit Tests of Learning Aptitude (Baker and Leland, 1959) contains two subtests for evaluating auditO!Y short-term memory.

The first

is a span test for unrelated words, consisting of two sets of seven word
groups.

The sets range in length from two to eight words and are pre-

sented at a rate of one per second.
bles" assesses memory for sentences.
five words to twenty-two words.

The second subtest "related syllaThe sentences range in length from

The sentences are not controlled for

syntacic complexity which, along with linguistic structure and semantic
interpretation, are said to facilitate auditory memory for children with
learning disabllities (Wiig and Semel, 1976).
Wepman and Mcraney (1973) developed two individual auditory memory
tests, one for span and the other for sequential memory.

Both are

-;
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standardized.

The Auditory Memory Span Test consists of sixty nouns ar-

ranged in five sets.

The sets consist of three to six items, with words

presented with a one second pause interval between words.

The Auditory

Sequential Memory Test is an individual test of sequential order recall
of digits.
The Goldman-Fristoe-Woodcock Auditory 'skills Test Battery (1974)
contains a set of three auditory memory tests.
mem~ry,

~emory

These measure

for content (span), and memory for sequence.

recognit~on

All three

tests utilize memory for words with the auditory stimuli paired with
pictures.

Verbal test stimuli are presented

The tests utilize a cassette tape player,

~ia

pre-recorded tapes.

pre~recorded

tape and easel

.kit for presentation of the auditory and visual stimuli.
A school screening test which contains· two memory subtests, the
Meeting Street School Screening Test was devised by Hainsworth and ·
Siqueland in 1969 (in Wiig and Semel, 1976) .·

The test utilizes both

words and sentenqes along with scoring for both span and sequence.

The

·i
I

first subtest· for memory evaluation, consists of six nonsense words and
i'

five unrelated words.

The sentence subtest has two sentences,. one with

six words and the second with eleven.

The Meeting Street School Screen-

ing Test is considered a screening device for school readiness.

Auditory

memory is assessed briefly to aid in the ident.ification of children who
may not be ready to enter ·school.
Spencer in (Mills and Kramer, 1977)
tence Test.

de~eloped

the Memory for Sen-

It ls an auditory vocal sequencing test of short-term mem-

ory, recall and sequential decoding.
for both span and sequence.
other memory tests.

The individual is given one score

The format of administration is similar to

The sentences are of increasing length, with an
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error of span or sequence resulting in the entire sentence scored as incorrect.
The Auditory Memory Test Battery (AMTB) was developed by Burford
(1976) in her thesis on the auditory memory span and sequence of normal
children.

The AMTB consists of five different stimulus types (fourteen

mono-syllable items each) presented via audio-cassette tape.

These

stimuli consist of unrelated words (those not in same semantic category) ,
nonsense words, digits, sentences, and related words (those in same
semantic category).

Each subject is scored for span and then sequence,

thus giving the child separate span and sequence scores.

Stimuli are

presented at a rate of two per second.

Auditory Memory in Normal Children

Abilities in storing auditory stimuli or experiences develop as
the child's
1968).

a~ditory

perception matures and develops (Cicci and Zigmond,

In reviewing the literature on the development of memory for

auditory stimuli in children, the work by Terman and Merrill in 1937 is
often referred to by investigators.

Most frequently Terman and Merrill

(in Zigmond, 1969) based their auditory memory span studies on the repetition of digits.
mental sequence:

They placed the abilities in ~he following developrepeating two digits at two years, three digits at

three years, and four digits at four years.
adults remember seven digits.

Additionally, they reported

Cicci and Zigmond (1968) and Zigmond

(1969) placed memory for short sentences at four and one-half years.
Information regarding specific sentence length was not given by these
authors.

Overall, auditory memory span was' thought to continue to de-

velop well beyond the age of seven (Zigmond, 1969) .
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One study concerning the auditory memory span and sequence of normal
children was conducted by Burford (1976) who used forty-five normal
second, third, and fourth grade students.
of stimulus type on the
and sequence.

measureme~ts

She investigated the effects

of short-term auditory memory span

Her purpose was to determine if the span and sequence mea-

sures were the same within each of the five subtests and if span and/or
sequence measures varied across all five subtests.

Results showed the

span and sequence scores for digits differed significantly, with the span
test being the easiest.

Scores for span and sequence did not differ sig-

nificantly for related or unrelated words, nonsense words or sentences.
A significant difference was found between span and sequence
according to stimulus.

performanc~s

The sequence performance for related and unre-

lated words was not different.

Sentence recall was found, in general to

be easier than individual words, and nonsense word recall was the most
difficult.

Auditory Memory in Learning Disabled Children and Other Groups

A 1966 study by Zigmond (reported in 1969) investigated the

audi~

tory, visual, and intersensory functionings of twenty-five dyslexic boys
and a control group of twenty-five normal boys.
averaged 2.7 years retardation in reading skills.

The dyslexic children
A battery of fifteen

auditory and visual tests was administered, including six auditory tests,
five of which were for memory and one for auditory discrimination.

The

five auditory stimuli utilized were nonsense words, digits, words, sentences and rhythmic sequences.

The results of the study revealed the

dyslexic subjects to be inferior to the controls in both auditory memory
and discrimination.

In reviewing all fifteen tests, results of eleven
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with at least one auditory component revealed the dyslexics to be inferior to the controls.

The researchers concluded deficits in dyslexic

children may be specifically related to auditory involvement rather than
to visual or intersensory difficulties.
A second analysis was performed by Zigmond on.the results of the
above study.· Two scores were derived from each memory test:

1) tradi-

tional span score (including sequencing) and 2) gross memory functioning
(number of items correct regardless of sequence).

It was found that the

dyslexic children were inferior in memory with or without sequencing.
In other words span and sequence measures differentiated between dyslexics and normal children, but neither span or sequence is a better measure
for doing this.
Aten and Davis (1968) investigated

th~

auditory perception, short-

term storage and oral reproduction of sequentially ordered verbal and
nonverbal auditory stimuli on twenty-one children with minimal cerebral
dysfunction (MCD) and learning disabilities and a comparison group of
normal children.

The nonverbal tests utilized pure tones and the verbal

tests utilized repetition of nonsense syllables, digits, multisyllable
words, oral sequencing of syllables, and scrambled sentences.

Results

indicated the MCD children were significantly deficient compared to controls in performance on all three nonverbal tests and on backward digit
span, serial· noun, multisyllable word repetition, scrambled sentence
arrangement and oral sequential accuracy.

Only the nonsense syllables,

digits forwards and paragraph recall failed· to differentiate impaired
functioning in the MCD children.

The researchers indicated these results

may be attributed to the quality of the recorded samples used in their
study.

Memory for digits and nonsense syllables was normal for both
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groups; however, the MCD group experienced sequential ordering deficits
for multisyllable words, serial nouns, backward digits and scrambled
sentences.

The researchers provided support for the theory that temporal

order difficulties contribute to language and learning disorders and its
measurement may aid in differentiating learning disabled children from
normal children.

It was concluded that children ·with MCD and LD children

performed more poorly than did a control group of normal children as
evidenced by their shorter perceptual span, reduced number·of stimuli
retained and less accurate sequential reproduction.
In a related study, Monsees (1968) tested the hypothesis that a
part of language impaired children's difficulty was related to an inability to process auditory stimuli presented in temporal order.

Mon-

sees studied twenty-eight expressive language disordered children and
two groups of normal children between the ages of six and twelve.

The

seven tasks performed .bY the subjects included repetition and blending
of phoneme sequences into words, and repetition and blending of phoneme

iI
I

sequences into non-words.

The results revealed the language disordered

children showed significantly greater difficulty than the normals on all
tasks with the excepti,on of isolated phoneme repetition; these children
experienced difficulties in tasks requiring the repetition of phonemes.in sequential order, sequential phoneme blending into words and wordlike wholes and judgement of sequential differences between pairs and
nonsense syllables.·

Monsees concluded a

re~ationship

is shown between

expressive language disorders and problems of auditory temporal sequencing.

The results lend support to those of Aten and Davis {1968) with

their group of minimal
dren.

cer~bral

dysfunction and learning disabled chi!-

.. I
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Stark (1967) lends support to the qbservation about the relationship between deficits in temporal sequencing and aphasic language impaired children.

He tested thirty aphasic children ranging in age from

four to six years with a battery of sequencing subtests.
~nd

cluded the auditory-vocal sequencing

The tests in-

visual-motor sequencing subtest

of the ITPA, along with the Knox Cube Tapping Test (Stark, 1967).

Re-

sults indicated the children performed significantly below age level .on
all the sequencing subtests.

Performance on the auditory-vocal-sequenc-

ing subtest was more than two years below age level.
Semel and Wiig (1975)

~eported

on their research in auditory lan-

guage processing deficits associated with learning disabilities in children and adolescents.

Among their f·indings were that LD children exhi-

bited delays in several areas of language including short-term memory
deficits for verbal material.

The authors described the study of vary-

ing the semantic and syntatic constraints on the recall of sentences by
LD adolescents.

Newcombe and Marshall's experimental sentences (in Wiig

and Semel, 1975) were administered to thirty LD and thirty academic
achieving adolescents, between the ages of twelve and sixteen years.
Results revealed the a.dolescents with

learn~ng

disabilities were able

to recall significantly fewer sentences verbatim, and made more errors .
on sentences that violate semantic rules, sentences with correctly or
incorrectly sequenced modifier strings, random word strings and complex
sentences with embedding.

Problems in memory span and sequence appeared

to affect the learning disabled children's memory for sentences.

From

the results, the authors indicated a need for further research into the
!

"channel capac-i ty" or ~he amount of information that can be handled at
any one time and the size of "chunks" which can be held in short-term
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memory store of learning disabled children.
The auditory perception skills of thirty-two learning disabled and
thirty-two non-learning disabled culturally different elementary children
were compared by McGovern (1976).

The chiidren, with a mean chronologi-

cal age of ten years were administered the Wepman Auditory Discrimination
l
f

Test and the· subtests of the ITPA, auditory sequential memory,

audi~ory

I

I.

closure, and sound-blending.

The results revealed a significant differ-

ence between the two groups in all areas measured with the LD children
performing poorer.

A.significant difference was found between the two

groups in auditory discrimination, auditory memory, auditory closure, and
auditory blending skills.

Both groups exhibited a lack of ability in the

area of auditory sequential memory.

The authors attributed this defi-

ciency to the cultural difference common to both groups.

Bpth groups

appeared to demonstrate impaired auditory language ability.

The skill of

auditory sequential memory appeared to be the least deficient of the four
areas measured.

The skill of sound-blending, which required the most

prerequisite skills, was thought to be the most deficient.

The author

stressed the importance of establishing skills in auditory language before those in visual language.

A child's language development is highly

dependent on the auditory modality for learning mostly due to its significant contribution to word meaning.

In terms of auditory perceptual

skills, McGovern recommended establishing auditory discrimination first,
followed by skills of auditory sequential memory, auditory closure, and
sound-blending.
Research into auditory memory span and sequence of learning disabled children appears to vary widely in purpose and results.

This re-

view dealt with studies relative to the memory span and sequence skills
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of normal children, along with studies investigating these skills in
learning disabled, aphasic, dyslexic, and minimal cerebral dysfunction
children.

The sequencing of auditory stimuli appears to be a factor in

language and learning in both learning disordered and normal children.
The quality and difficulty of the memory test appears to effect its ability to differentiate normal and learning disabled children.

Addition-

ally, it seems variables such as cultural background and types of sentences have an effect on the memory span and sequence abilities of learning disabled children.

What appears to be

~eeded

is a more complete

comparison between LD and normal children through the use of an auditory
memory test that uses a variety of stimulus ·types and evaluates both span
and sequence.

Such a comparison should help differentiate the two groups

and point to areas of difficulty in the areas of language and learning.

/

CHAPTER III

METHODS

Subjects

The subjects of this investigation were thirty children, consisting
of fifteen diagnosed as language/learning disordered and a control group
of fifteen normal children.

They attended Beaumont, Creston, Lewis,

Rose City Park and Sylvan Elementary Schools in Portland, Oregon, and
ranged in age from six to nine years.

The language/learning disabled

(LD) subjects had been diagnosed in the Portland Public Schools as LearnI

l

ing Disordered and were enrolled in a self-contained LD classroom.

These

children were diagnosed as LD by the results of the WISC-R, various formal and informal language tests, and academic achievements tests.

The

control group, matched for mental age with the experimental group, was
randomly chosen from regular first and second grade classrooms.

Permis-

sion was obtained from a parent or guardian of each subject to participate in this investigation by a permission request letter ?igned and returned to this investigator.

(See Permission Form, Appendix A) .

Criteria for Inclusion in this Study
The criteria for the LD and control group children for inclusion in
this investigation were:
1)

Received permission from parent or guardian to participate
'in this investigation.
(See Permission Form, Appendix A) .

2)

Displayed no known physical handicap as determined by classroom teacher.
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3)

Passed the articulation screening administered by the school
speech pathologist, as determi~ed by consulting the speech
pathologist.

4)

Passed the audiometric screening, administered by this examiner by responding positively to two of three presentations
of 20 dB for each of the tones 500 Hz, 1000 Hz, 2000 Hz,
and 4000 Hz bilaterally. Screening was administered at the
beginning of the testing session.

Additionally, the control group passed the language screening administered by the school speech pathologist, as determined by consulting
the speech pathologist.
Mental age (MA) for each subject was determined by the administration of the/Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test, Form A (Dunn, 1959).

Each

LD subject was then matched for the same MA ±3 months with a control
subject.
Subjects were selected with no preference to sex.

There were fif-

teen males and no females for the language/learning disordered group with
nine males and six females for the control group.

Instrumentation

The Auditory Me.mory Test Battery (AMTB)

(Burford, 1976)

(see Appen-

dix B) consists of the following subtests:
.

.

1)

Unrelated Word Sequencing

2)

Digit Sequencin9

3)

SeDtence Sequencing

4)

Nonsense Word Sequencing

5)

Related Word Sequencing

Each subtest of the AMTB was comprised of the following:

1) two

sample items, each two mono-syllables in length, at the beginning of
each subt.est and "2) fourteen test items ranging in length from two to

I

!.
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eight monosyllables.

Serial word items were presented at a rate of two

per second with falling vocal inflection at the end of each sequence.
Sentence items were presented at a rate of two words per second, using
normal inflection.

A ten second pause followed each item as time for

the subject to respond.
iods.

Each item had two trials and two response per-

All subtests were prerecorded on cassette tape using the voice of

Burford.
types.

This study utilized the AMTB because of the five stimulus
The other tests measuring auditory memory do not contain this

number of stimulus types and most do not score separately for span and
sequence.
The Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test (Form A),

(Dunn, °1959) was uti-

lized to determine mental age by assessing receptive vocabulary age.
test measures comprehension of
tives.

_nouns~

The

progressive tense verbs and adjec-

It is composed of three demonstration plates and one hundred and

fifty test plates.

Each plate consists of four black and white line

drawings, three foils and one target item.

The stimulus words are pre-

sented in order of increasing difficulty.

Stimulus words are read aloud

by the examiner, and the child points to the picture best representing
wi~h

the meaning of the word.

The test has two forms, A· and B,

normative

data available for both.

Test scores may be converted into mental age,

IQ, standard score, and percentile equivalent.
The reliability of the PPVT is .97.
.71 with the

Stanford~Binet

Correlations are reported to be

and .61 with the WISC Full-Scale IQ (Wiig

and Semel, 1976).

Recording Instruments
The five subtests of the AMTB were duplicated from reel tape onto
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five individual cassette tapes.
cassette tapes.

This was carried out using Maxcell C-30

Each subtest was then given a number {1-5) for later use

in randomizing the ordering of administration of the subtests.
The audiometric screening of the subjects was completed utilizing
a Beltone portable audiometer model #lOc.
The cassette tape recorder utilized for AMTB administration to all
subjects was a Pioneer Centrex, model # KD-12.

Test Administration

The examiner walked with each child from his/her classroom to the
testing room, while engaging the subject in casual conversation to gain
rapport.

The hearing screening, PPVT and AMTB were administered in a
~

relatively quiet room in the student's school.

If noise conditions out-

side the room increased, the AMTB tape was turned off until the noise
level returned to normal.

During the testing period, each subject sat

at a small table across from the examiner.

The cassette tape recorder,

subtest tapes and response form were placed to the right of the examiner.
Response forms and lists of subjects were placed out of the subject's
line of vision.
Before beginning the test administration, the examiner. noted the
subject's name and gave the subject a subtest randomizing number (subtest
randomizing list, Appendix C) on a response form (See Response Form,
Appendix B).

The first subject received the first randomizing order

{54213), the second subject the second ordering (42531) etcetera.

For

example, subject #1 was administered the subtests in the following order:
sentences (#5), unrelated words (#4), nonsense words (#2), digits (#1),
and related words (#3); whereas, subject #2 received the tests in the
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following order (42531) .
The examiner gave the following verbal instructions to each subject:
I am going to play five tapes for you. On each tape there will
Please listen very ~arefully to what
the lady says. Whenever she stops you say the same thing she just
did. The lady will say the words two times. She will say them,
then you say them; she will say the wo~ds again, then you say them
again. Some of the things she will say will be harder to remember
than others, and some won't make sense. Just listen carefully and
do the best you can to say exactly what she says.

be a lady saying some words.

The examiner played the two trial items on the first tape.

If

the subject failed to respond to at least the second trial of the first
sample item, the tape was stopped, the subject re-instructed and the
second sample item played.

The tape was not turned off again unless the

subject failed two consecutive test items on both trials, at which time
the subtest was discontinued.
examin~r

After each subtest was administered, the

gave positive reinforcement such as "you're going fine" and

the instructions, "listen carefully; the next tape will be different
from this last one."
for all five subtests.

The above administration procedures were followed
Prior to the administration of the nonsense word

subtest the following instructions were given:

"These won't make sense."

Administration of the hearing screening, PPVT, and AMTB was cornpleted in one session and in an average of 30 minutes.

Scoring Procedures

Responses were recorded by the examiner during the administration
of each subtest.

The following procedure was utilized.to' record all re-

sponses:
1)

A totally correct response on either trial of an i tern wa.s re-

corded by placing a check ( I ) beside the.item on the response form
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(See Appendix B).
2)

3)

Criteria for correctness were:
a)

All words in an item had to be named.

b)

All words within an item had to be in correct serial
order.

c)

All words in responses to digits, related words, and
sentences items had to match the stimulus words exactly.

d)

All words in responses to unrelated word and nonsense
word items could deviate by one· distinctive feature
for one ,consonant per word {Drexler, 1974). An example
of a deviation of one distinctive feature is the response
"card" to stimulus "cart."

An incorrect response on either trial of an item was recorded by

noting the error directly below the stimulus on the response form.

Digit

responses were noted as digits, word responses as words, and nonsense
word responses as phonetic symbols using the International Phonetic Alphabet.

All

u~intelligible

responses were noted as such on the response

form.
4)

If the _resppnse to the first trial on any item was correct, the

second trial on that item

wa~

administered but not scored.

After administration of the AMTB, items were scored for both span
(all words in an i tern recalled) and sequence {all words· in correct
serial order).
1)

The scoring procedure was as follows:

Responses completely correct on the first trial earned two

points each for span and sequence.
2)

Responses completely correct on the second trial earned one

point each for span and sequence.
3)

Responses including all words in an item, but not in·correct

serial order, on the first trial earned two poin~s for span and none for
sequence.

..,

I
I
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4)

Responses including all words in an item, but not in correct

serial order, on the second trial earned one point for span and none for
sequence.
For any·responses to two trials of an item, the subject was credited
with the greater number of points earned for span.

If, for example, the

subject recalled all of the words in an item on the first trial, but
erred in the serial order, then went on to respond correctly on the
second trial, the subject earned two points for span and one point for
sequence on that item.
A total span score was derived for each of the five subtests by
summing the span scores within the subtest.
to derive a total sequence score.

The same procedure was used

Eac? subject then obtained 10 total

scores: ,a span score and a sequence score for each of the five subtests,
with a possible twenty-eight points for each subtest for span and sequence.

Data Analysis

Data analysis was completed using the Wilcoxon-Matched-Pairs-SignedRanks Test (Siegel, 1956) to determine the significant differences between the LD and normal children for memory span and sequence.
tive analysis using the

me~n

A descip-·

subtest scores for both span and sequence

was used to determine the ordering of difficulty.

CHAPTER IV

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Results

This investigation compared the auditory memory span and sequence
of language/learning disabled children with that of normal children using
five stimulus types.

This investigation sought to answer the four ques-

tions posed at the onset of this study.

Questions and results of inves-

tigation follow.
The first question posed was:

Do LD children exhibit a difference

in auditory memory span and sequence in comparison to normal children?
The Wilcoxon-Matched-Pairs-Signed-Rank Test for related samples was used
to determine the difference between the two groups.
the results.

Table II displays

For the span scores a statistically significant difference

between the two groups.was found for related words (.005), unrelated
words (.005), sentences (.005), digits (.025), and nonsense words (.05).
For the sequence scores a statistically significant difference between
the two groups was found for sentences (.005), related words (.005), unrelated words (.005), digits (.005),

~nd.

nonsense words (.05).

These

results reveal a difference in both the memory span and sequence between
the two groups, on all

f~ve

stimulus types with the normal children scor-

ing significantly better on all stimulus types.
The second primary question posed'in this investigation was:

What

is the ordering of difficulty of stimulus types for the LD children?
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TABLE II
WILCOXON-MATCHED-PAIRS-SIGNED-RANK TEST RESULTS
MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS FOR AUDITORY
MEMORY SPAN AND SEQUENCE MEASURES

x

SPAN MEASURES

GROUP

STANDARD
DEVIATION

Sentences

Exp.
Control

24.4
27.53

3.62
.92

11

Digits

Exp.
Control

13.07
16.2

2.34
2.98

13

Related
Words

Exp.
Control

10".00
12.80

1.69
2.65

13

3***

Unrelated
Words

Exp.
Control

9.14
12.07

1. 75
2.49

15

1~5***

Nonsense
Words

Exp.
Control

4.20
5.33

1.82
2.23

10

Sentences

Exp.
Control

24.4
27.53

3.62
.92

11

Digits

Exp.
Control

12.2
15.6

1. 78

9

Related
Words

Exp.
Control

9.80
12.66

1.86
2.55

12

2.5***

Unrelated
Words

Exp.
Control

9.10
11. 73

1. 52
2.12

15

1.5***

Nonsense
Words

Exp.
Control

4.20
5.33

1.82
2.23

10

N

T-SCORE

1.5***

11**

11. 5*

SEQUENCE MEASURES

*significant at .05 level
**significant at .025 level
***significant at .005 level

1.5***

9***

3.07

11. 5*

--:
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Is it the same as for normal children?

A descriptive analysis using the

mean subtest scores for both span and sequence. was
ordering of difficulty.

us~d

to determine the

Table III displays the results.

The ordering of

subtest difficulty for the LD group from least difficult to most difficult was the same for both span and sequence subtests.

The following is

the order of subtest difficulty from least 'to most difficult:
digits, related words, unrelated words and nonsense words.

sentences,

The ordering

of difficulty was the same ·for LD children as for the normal children in
both span and sequence subtests.

Therefore, both groups displayed the

same ordering of difficulty of the five stimulus
The first secondary question posed was:

types~

On which stimuli do the

language/learning diabled children score similarly to the normal children?

The Wilcoxon-Matched-Pairs-Signed-Rank Test was used to determine

. similarities and differences between the individual subtests.
displays the results.

Table II

The results reveal a significant difference be-

.tween the LD and normals on all the subtests.
formed better on all the subtests.

The normal children per-

With these results, it may be said

the LD children did not score similarly to the normal children on any
of the five subtests.
The final secondary question in this investigation was:

On which

stimuli do the normal children score significantly better than the LD
children?

Table II displays these results.

It was found that the nor-

mal children scored significantly better on the sentences,. digits, related words, unrelated words. and nonsense words subtests for both span
and sequence.

The overall mean subtest scores showed

th~

normal

children to score better than the LD children in both span and sequence
memory.
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TABLE III
FIVE STIMULUS TYPES, RANKED IN ORDER OF DIFFICULTY
(LEAST TO MOST}, MEAN SUBTEST SCORES
FOR SPAN AND SEQUENCE

LANGUAGE DISORDERED SUBJECTS

-

x

x

Sequence Subtests

Sentences

24.4

Sentences

24.4

Digits

13.07

Digits

12.2

Related Words

10.00

Related Words

9.80

Span Subtests

Unrelated Words

9.14

Unrelated Words

9.10

Nonsense Words

4.20

Nonsense Words

4.20

x·

Sequence Subtests

x

Sentences

27.53

Sentences

27.53

Digits

16.2

Digits

15.6

Related Words

12.80

Related Words

12.66

Unrelated Words

12.07

Unrelated Words

11. 73

NORMAL SUBJECTS
Span Subtests

Nonsense Words

-

5.33

Nonsense Words

5.33
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Discussion

The results of this investigation appear to lend support to the
literature which indicates that LD children exhibit a difference in
auditory memory span and memory for sequence in comparison to normal
children.

This was the case for various stimulus types tested.

Results of the first question support the findings of Zigmond
(1969) that dyslexic children are inferior t~ control subjects in auditory memory.

Zigmond's second hypothesis is also supported in finding

the LD children are inferior in memory, with and without sequencing.
This investigation found the LD children's memory skills to be inferior
to the control grou~ in bot~ areas or span and sequence, and on all five
stimulus

types~

Results are also in agreement that neither span nor se-

quence appears to be

significa~tly

better in differentiating between LD

and normal children.
This inyestigation -also supports the results of Monsee's 1968 study
of language impaired and normal children.

Her results indicated LD

children show~d significantly greater difficulty in processing auditory
s~imuli

than normal children.

This study revealed the LD

childre~

to

scor.e significantly ·lower tha~ normal children on all five stimulus
types, thus demonstrating greater difficulty with.auditory memory
stimuli.
Wiig and Semel (1975) found LD children .recalled significantly
fewer sentences and experienced sequencing difficulties in comparison
to normal children.

'The results of t.his investigation show LD children

performing poorer on a.11
span and sequence.

s~imulus

types including sentences, for both
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Burford (1976} utilized the AMTB to study the effect of stimulus
type on the auditory memory span and sequence of normal children.

Her

results are supported by this investigation in regard to ordering of
difficulty of stimulus types.

Burford reported sentence recall to be

generally easier than individual words, and nonsense word recall to be
.the most difficult.

This investigation, as answered by question two,

found the ordering of stimulus type difficulty to be the same.

Sen-

tences were the least difficult for span and sequence in both groups,
followed by digits, related words, unrelated words, with nonsense words
being the most difficult for both groups.

This ordering of difficulty

appears to support the factors affecting memory retention reported by
Chalfant and Scheffelin (1965}, which include pronounceability, familiarity and meaningfulness of the unit.

The sentence stimuli have sev-

era! factors which contribute to their being the least difficult.

These

include the above mentioned and also the s}ntactical structure and semantic relationships of the sentence.

The~igit stimuli come from a

limited selection of numbers, i.e., one thr ugh ten, and one-syllable
numbers.

Thus, the child has less of a sel ction to choose from when re-

calling these stimuli.

This may be said for

words, also, as only

a limited number of words can be paired

For the two most

difficult stimuli, unrelated words, and

words, the factors of

selection limitation and semantic relat.ions we.l-e not present to aid in
recall.

Factors adding to the difficulty for donsense words included

the lack of familiarity, pronounceability and

n~aningfulness

of the

unit.
The.results of questions three and four agpear to support the results of Aten and Davis (1968) in their study

df

children with Minimal
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Cerebral Dysfunction (MCD) and normal children.

The researchers used

various stimulus types to test the auditory perception, short-term memory and oral reproduction of sequentially ordered verbal stimuli.

Un-

like the results of this study, Aten and Davis found the MCD children
performed similarly to the normal children on nonsense words and digit
stimuli, however, the MCD children experienced greater difficulties in
sequential ordering of multi-syllable words, serial nouns, backward
digits, and scrambled sentences.

The researchers concluded the MCD

children performed more poorly than did the control group of normal

I

children as evide!1ced by their ·,shorter perceptual span, reduced number

l

of stimuli retained and less accurate sequential reproduction.

I

this investigation used different stimuli than Aten and Davis, the re-

I

sults

I

stimuli.

w~re

Although

quite similar with the exception of digits and nonsense words
From the results of this investigation it may be concluded the

LD children performed poorer on all the stimulus types than the control
group of normal children.

The same conclusions of Aten and Davis may be

drawn regarding results of poorer performance by the LD children.

These

children, as in the Aten and Davis study, exhibited shorter auditory
memory span,

a reduced number of stimuli retained and less accurate se-

quential reproduction on the five stimulus types in comparison to the
normal children.
P'rior to 9btaining the results, it was thought LD children may perform similarly to "normal" children on some stimuli, but not on others.
This was not the case.

It thus seems LD children tend to have a general-

ized deficit, rather than a specific one, in short-term auditory memory.
This certainly has implications for evaluation and management programs
for short-term auditory memory in LD children.

j

l

I
CHAPTER V

I

SUMMARY AND IMPLICATIONS

!
J

I
I

Summary

This investigation compared the auditory·memory span and sequence.
of language/learning disabled children with that of normal children to
determine if there·was a difference between the two groups on short-term
auditory memory, ordering of stimulus type difficulty and performance on
subtests using various stimulus types.

Fifteen LD subjects were matched

with fifteen normal subjects for mental age as measured by the Peabody
Picture Vocabulary Test.

The Auditory Memory Test Battery (AMTB) ·was

administered .to each subject.

The AMTB consists of five tape recorded

subtests of recall for sentences, digits, related words, unrelated words,
and nonsense words.
sented subtests.

Each subject responded verbally to the randomly pre-

This. resulted in ten scores for each subject:

a span

score and sequence score for each of the five subtests, with a possible
twenty-eight points for each subtest for both span and sequence.
The results of this investigation revealed the performance of the
LD group to be significantly different from the normal children on all
subtests.

The normal children performed better on all five subtests for

both span and sequence.

The ordering of test difficulty from least to

most difficult was as follows for both groups:

sentences, digits, re-

lated words, unrelated words, and nonsense words.

It was concluded the
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LD children were shown to display poorer short-term auditory memory
skills than "normal" children.

Implications

Clinical Implications
The results of this investigation involving the auditory memory
span and sequence of LD children shows these children to.perform poorer
on all five stimulus types tested in comparison to normal children.
Thus, any combination of the subtests could be used when
language/learning disabilities.

diagno~ing

for

Possibly a combination of two or three

I
l

subtests of varying difficulty, such as sentences, unrelated words, and

I

nonsense words, would aid in the evaluation.

r

Both span and sequence

should be measured to not only differentiate between groups, but also
to indicate a child's individual strengths and weaknesses.
The use of digits in
of this investigation.

~ther

memory tests is supported by the results

This may be said because digit scores differen-

tiated between the LD and normal children.

As digits were the second

least difficult subtest for the two groups, it would be advisable when
diagnosing to use digit stimuli in combination with other stimuli found
to be more difficult such as unrelated words and/or nonsense words.
These subtests appear to measure more "pure" memory skills than digits,
as they rely less on factors such as semantic relationships and less
limitation in choice of stimuli.
McGovern (1976) discussed a skill heirarchy involving auditory abilities for both LD and normal children.

The author stated the child

should first learn to discriminate auditory stimuli, then to perform
.auditory sequential memory tasks, and lastly to do auditory closure and

40

sound-blending tasks.

The results of this investigation describe a heir-

archy of difficulty for the stimulus types which can be used when prac-

I

ticing memory skills.

I!

the easiest stimuli (sentences) in order to provide early success and

I

aid in motivation.

With the LD child, it seems logical to begin with

The other stimuli could follow in sequence of diffi-

culty as the child's skills develop.

I

I
I
j

I
I

l

Upon visual inspection of the scores for span and sequence, very
strong similarities were found between the two types of scores.
differences were never more than one point apart.

The mean

These results indicate

the teaching of overall memory skills would be inclusive of sequence.

Research Implications

I!

Since there was little difference between span and sequence scores,
the question arose concerning the role the instructions played in the
actual resultant scores.

It would be interesting to examine span versus

sequence performance using different instructions for each, e.g., for
span:

"remember and repeat as much as you can," and sequence:

ber and repeat exactly what is said."
change the overall results.

"remem-

These instructions could possibly

Further research is needed.

With this investigation, the AMTB has been shown to be an aid in
differentiating between normal and language/le~rning disabled children.
Further investigation using this instrument on different special populations would benefit our overall understanding of memory skills and spe.cifically the teaching of memory skills.

Research using the AMTB with

aphasic persons would contribute to understanding the memory difficulties
for semantic categories that these individuals experience.

.,

l

I
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Finally, the standardization of the AMTB on a normal population of
children would greatly add to its use as a diagnostic instrument and as
a tool to aid in the management of auditory memory disorders.

I
~

I
I

I
I

I
I

I

I
I
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APPENDIX A

PARENT PERMISSION FORM

March 1978
Dear Parent or Guardian:
I am a graduate student at Portland State University, conducting a
research project in Speech and Hearing Sciences.
I am attempting
to find out more about the memory skills of school-age children.
I
have received permission from the Portland Public Schools to gather
my data in District Number One. The results will-be available to
teachers and should help them plan and organize school programs.
This study can be accomplished by administering the following evaluation instruments: hearing screening, Peabody Picture Vocabulary
Text and the Auditory Memory Test Battery. For the Peabody Picture
Vocabulary Test the subjects will point to pictures named by the examiner. The Auditory Memory Test Battery will require listening to
recorded sequences of words and repeating them back.
The evaluation will be done by myself, Kathy McCausland, during a 3
week period. The procedure will take 45 minutes of your child's time.In no way will your child's name be used in reporting the results of
this study.
I am requesting your permission for your child to participate in the
project outlined above.
Please sign below indicating your approval
and return with your child to school tomorrow.
Thank you for your help.
Sincerely,

Kathy McCausland, Graduate Student
Portland State Univers~ty
Date
I
hereby permit ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~to participate as a subject in the study by Kathy McCausland.
Signed

,
i

!

APPENDIX B

RESPONSE FORM
UNRELATED WORDS
*block-moon

**fall-draw

Q)

cat-ice

.µ

('lj

I

0
'"1

dog-ship

Q)
~

·r!
Q)

tJI
.:r;

#
Q)

'O
0

u

e('lj

><
w

man-horse-song

pen-girl-cow

cart-bird-desk-road
'"1

chair-hen-book-vest

Q)

• Q)

e

('lj

z

head-milk-dress-oats-night

pipe-west-fence-coat-mule

~ish-clock-heart-sun-box-frog

stone-blot-freeze-door-cat-white

skirt-plant-friends-cast-tub-barn-hair

mud-vase-north-ten-rain-cross-shoe

car-boat-key-pig-south-know-ink-rope

cat-skate-fan-spend-lamp-wool-axe-toad

..c:
u

('lj
Q)

E-<

r-1

0
0

..c:
u

U)
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DDIGITS

I

I
I
I

I
I
I

r;~r~~

SENTENCES

!

*

Boys play.

I**

Dog barks.I

1

9-1

Tom left.

2-9

They sleep.

8-1,-1

She went out.

6-4-9

Find the glove.

2-8-3-3

The car is gone.

6-3-5-1

Four sheep went by.

4-3-3-9-9

They went to the zoo.

6-1-4-2-8

Bill has lots of fun.

8-4-8-3-5-~

I will read the blue book.

2-9-6-1-8-3

Joe goes home for his lunch.

3-6-1-9-2-3-9

She is the one I like best.

5-3-6-9-8-8-2

Mom gave Sue a new pink dress.

3-1-9-2-3-4-8-8

Sam likes to play with his big dog.

9-6-3-8-5-1-2-2

We went to town to buy some toys.
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D

NONSENSE WORDS

* ljeb-caa /
_I
I

I

** /gorset-Arn/

I

I

I

I

I

/pid-i:t.5' I
I
I
I
I
/ort-nar/·
I
I
I
I
/pem-kri,g-brxn/
I
I
I
I
/taf-mvf-sum/
I
I
I
I
/tuf-lAd3-wep-dit/
I
I
I
I

I t:;-ral-Jav..::han/
I
I
I
I

I
_I
I

'tq-ltf-bog-~-raz/

I
I

/fo~-h~v-nxf-ak-fuz/

I
I

I
I

I int-mat-atrop-grub-PA!)-Xg/
I
I
I
I
/lan-ta-nip-l~n-d_3td-ka/

I
I

I
I

/zar-sAd-wa.m-fif-twan-bro-dr4t/
I
I
I
I
/vo-dof-?s-zxk-aJ,.n-job-zup/
I
I
I
I
/ot) -gan-big-m't' -f im-JA m-ump-j am/
I
I
I
I
/t.ntn-zab-nt~k-bem-wAmp-mif-ttg-bup/

I
I

I
I

,
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RELATED WORDS

I

I
I

*

dog-cat

**

house-barn

l

I

I
I

I
I

car-bus

shoe-hat

cow-goat-horse

see-hear-smell

chair-lamp-couch-rug

eye-hand-ear-nose

train-ship-plane-boat-true~

rain-hail-ice-snow-sleet

talk-yell-scream-cry-shout-sigh

socks-tie-belt-coat-shirt-pants

bowl-plate-spoon-cup-fork-glass-knife

tree-branch-leaf-bud-bush-plant-moss

meat-corn-pie-milk-egg-soup-bread-peach

blue-green-pink-black-brown~red-grey-white

i

I
I
I

I
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APPENDIX C

TEST RANDOMIZING LIST
(SUBJECT TEST ORDER)

1.

54213

16.

41523

2.

42531

17.

32145

3.

34125

18.

35124

4.

43251

19.

51423

5.

21435

20.

12345

6.

51243

21.

45132

7.

41253

22.

21453

8.

34251

23.

42351

9.

42351

24.

31245

10.

43512

25.

13452

11.

43215

26.

54312

12.

14253

27.

41532

13.

25341

28.

51324

14.

41235

29.

24153

15.

13524

30.

32145

.
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APPENDIX C

TEST RANDOMIZING LIST
(SUBJECT TEST ORDER)

1.

54213

16.

41523

2.

42531

17.

32145

3.

34125

18.

35124

4.

43251

19.

51423

5.

21435

20.-

12345

6.

51243

21.

45132

7.

41253

22.

21453

8.

34251

23.

42351

9.

42351

24.

31245

10.

43512

25·.

13452

11.

43215

26.

54312

12.

14253

27.

41532

13.

25341

28.

51324

14.

41235

29.

24153

15.

13524

30.

32145

